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BURGLARS ARE 
ACTIVE HERE

n*ffaa Btw* U aw  ftSS.OO Wcrtk 
Of McrdwaiiM; Oil Stolen 

Froi^PoIUna '

Pryiaf looso and bendinf Uic iron 
bars that foardbd a roar window, 
bnrclars broke into the Hoenn dry 
Vooda etore here Tuesday night and 
stole elothinc to the Talue of ^35- 
•00, aecording to a recent invoicew 
rift sen snita at men’s clothing and 
sersnteen ladles* coats were taken.

Offtoers got bnsy on the case ear
ly Wednesday morning as soon as 
the borglary was diecorered by 
night watehman' W. M. Lee. bnt no 
ehie as to the identity of the thieves 
has been found; or if so it has not 
been revsaled by sffleers.

Early Wedneeday morning, how
ever. a boy on his way to school dls- 
eovered a suit o f clothes that had 
been dropped by the thieves, eyi- 
dently by accident, in the alley back 
of the Higginbo'ham-Bartlett Lum
ber yard. This was returned to the 
Hogan store by Sheriff B. L  Par
ker and Mr. Hogan stated that the 
suit was srorth 925.00, thus reduc
ing his loss to 9910.00. Officers are 
of the opinion that the thieves had 
stopped 'heir car in the vicinity of 
thee Connolly ware bouse and trans
ported the loet Wk foot fr m the 
store to the car. Shoe prints of the 
culprits were found and traced, bit 
the high arinds bad blown the sand so 
much as to almost obli'erate the 
tracks.

The Hogan store has been broken 
Into several times before since be 
has been in business here and quite 
a quantity of goods taken each
time.

A barrel of ail eras alan stolen 
Tuesday night from the Bert D.l- 
lias Pilling Statioa, post’My by a 
diffeereat bunch of thieves.

Carpenter Home
At (yDonnell Burns

The residence of C. R. Carpenter, 
who resides in O’Donnell but prac
tices law in Tahoka, was almost to
tally destroyed by fire one night 
during the holidays

Mr. Carpenter had arisen and 
started a fire in the beater early 
in the morning and had gone back 
to bed waiting for the room to 
aarm up before dressing. He drop
ped off to sleep, and when he awoke 
the house was afire and the flames 
had made great headway. He and 
his wife and little five-year-old 
daughter had barely gotten out of 
the burning building when the roof 
fell in. f

The loss was partially eovered by 
ittsuranoa.

Effective Morehy, Tahoka mer
chants now have sse:nd morning 
delivery of freight shipments from 
Dallas and Port Worth, aeearding to 
an announcement received here from 
Tom B. Gallaher, general passenger 
and freiffht agent of the Santa Pe 
at Amarillo.

"Freight leaving Dallas and Fort 
Worth at 8 o’clock each night will 
arrive at Slaton at 9:46 o'clock th'* 
following night”, he said. "Freight 
for Tahoka and Lamesa sad O’Don-' 
nell arill be transferred at Slaton 
and sent ont on the momlsig freight 
the next memlag.*’

The train arrives In Lnbbrck at 
11:45 at night and all freight for 
the branches oat of Lahbock will be 
delivered the second mom lag, Mr. 
OaDahsr said.

TWTB CKADB o i v m  xiT- have beea In the making for a yuaf, 
Mr. Gallaher szplalnad. It eras no-INTBBBSTING PBOGRAM

It was the privilage of the editor 
to be preaeat at the Central Ward 
aehool building Monday morning 
daring the chapel hour and to enjoy 
the program which was rendered by 
papds of the fifth grade.

The scripture reading aras w l̂l 
done by Jack Conghraa. L.ttic Jo 
Townes led the singing. Lois Mont
gomery proslded and announced the 
program.

The feature o f the program wao 
the original poems by six msmbcri 
af the grads, one boy and five girls. 
These participating in this part of 
the pi ogram were: WcUs Edwards. 
Janiae Saadars, Lada Straceosr, 
tie Turraattaa, Lottie Jo Townes and 
Lois Montgomery. AH of these 
yuaag poets showed much talent, 
a ^  some of the' pr:ductions were 
rsatty encellent.

Tim editor had a lot o f fun exhib- 
Mag an old blue-back speller to the 
yuungsters and telling them about 
the schools of his childhood.

But Ftehes Can’t TeU 
A modal was recently found in P 

It Is thought the fish hslt 
the local championship for jaat gst- 
thV away from the biggest angler.

Postoffice Has 
Business Slump

Poetal receipts during the year 
ItiO at the Tahoka post office were 
eenaiderably below thoee of 1929, the 
banner year so far. Receipts for the 
third quarter, amounting to 92.978- 
At, were about 9900.00 lower than 
far the corresponding period during 
1919.

Total roeeipit that were annoanc- 
ad by D. A. Parfchurst. postmaster, 
were $10^08.02 for 1980 against 
919,119.00 for 1999.

"This is the first time in my 
nfam years experience as postnsaster 
that the receipts wore kwer than 
those o f the preceding year” , Mr. 
Parkhurot stated.

*niis dscrsssi. of course, is doe to 
the general bosiiiem depression that 
hm prevailed througheut the country 
and to the prolonged drouth in this 
sesMon. It Is manifee'Iy only a tem- 
parary condition and tko . praeent 
y a «  to axpactad to'bring an tnereaae 
ad racelpta' over last year. With a 
good crop and fair priess this fall, 
fuseipts in Ip a  may bs sxpsetod to 
jBtism  nap

NEW FREIGHT 
ROUTE STARTS

Santa FoRcad Now Givlag Two Day 
Ssrvics From Dallas, Fort 

' WoHh ta Tahoka '

DECEMBER WAS 
A COLD MONTH

Many Days of Frecsiag Temperature 
But Only a Few of Them 

Wero Dlaagrceablo'

Interest Is Revived In Co-op; 
Will Plant High Grade Seed

While December was a compara
tively pleasant month, yet it proba
bly had more days on which the 
temporsture dropped bel:w th e  
froeting point than ususL Of the 81 
days in the month, thors were 25 
days on which frossing tempsrs- 
turos srsro registered. During the 
last 17 days of the month snd< for 
the first two days of January, nine
teen days in soecsssion, there wet 
freesing weather at some time dur- 
i»g the day pr night. This is be
lieved to almost s record. Yot 
the lowest temporsture registered 
during the month was 19, or only IS 
degrees below the freesing point. 
This was on Doeombor 29. The max
imum temperature reached <furing 
the mouth wae 68 degrees on Do- 
cemWr 8. The mean (or average)  ̂
maximum temperature f o r  the ’

NAME DROUTH 
RELIEF GROUP

“THIRTEEN" IS UNLUCKY
NUMBER TO EARL CRIDER

eeasary for tbo G. C. A B. F. to re
arrange its eebednlee and tighten up 
eor-neetlene all the way around.

Family Row Ends 
As Man Is Jailed

A family row hi which a few shots 
ere eaid *e have been fired and tome 
violently abusive language w a s  
e aged en a farm out eight or ten 
miles sootheust of town Tueedsy.

Tbe trouble arose when a man 
srheee wife bad uocuiud a toivorco 
went to tbo resideueo o f Me fonuer 
falhcr-tn-law te laduee or compel 
bie erstwhile spouse to roeume her 
conjugal ralsti'BS with him. The 
fallow 14 sUsgsd. to have smittsd 
somo ra her lurid sxplsthras wbon 
his {ntentions srsrs foilsd and tbs 
fatbsr-in-law |s said to bars brought 
the artillery Into use.

Tbs younger ssan sras lodgsd in 
Jail wkh an ahushrs language charge 
filed against him la tbs Justice 
court. V •<;

Local Committee to Handle Federal 
Loans to Lynn- Farmers is 

Made Public

Mssrs. A. L. Lockwood, J. K. Ap
plewhite, sn<f Judge J. W. Elliott re
ceived notifkstion Wednesday tha*. 
they had bsen appointed as the cen
tral committee frr Lynn county in 
the matter of roreiving and passing 
on applications for loans to bs made 
by ths Fedsral Government to 
drouth s'ricken farmers. They will 
be resdy ts function Just at soon as 
the appr:pristidn for this prjrpoee 
is finally passed and they receive 
the nsceassry papers and instruc
tions from the federal authoritiee. 

month was 50.77 dsgrses, while the We are not in position to give any 
mean minimum Umpersture wae 29- information as to when that will be. 
00 rlifTiss |9ut the indications are that it will be
‘ The precipitation duHng th e !* "  time to maUrisliy help
mouth amounted to IH inch... Rain I the farmer, of Lynn
OB Doeombor 4 amounted to 1.82 ^
inebss; rain on tbs lOtb, 04 of as
inch; and s Ht'ls mors than an Ineb 
of snow OB Docomber t l  amounted 
to .18 of an inch of vrater.

D-jring the first seven days of 
tanuarv, the temperature has regie- 
day below the frs^ n g  point onevery 
day oxespt January 8, when the'

MILT FINCH ANNOUNCES FOR 
RBBLECTION AS MARSHAL

MiH Finch has authorised ’The 
News to stats'khat he Is a cand'date 
for rsslocti:n to the office of city 
marshal. He has held this position
for four years and feels that Us 

temperature wm  88 degrses. ^  merit tbs
approval of tbe voters. Ht respset-or one dsgrss above frusslng.

Rain and saow on Sundny, Jnnu- 
nry 4, rsgistored 40 of nn inch in 
‘.be govsrnraont rain gnugs.

fully asks for your vote and influ
ence St the elMti n to be hold the 
first Tuesday In April

New Manager At Planting of Better 
Local Jones Store \ Seed Being Urged

Earl Grider is of the opinion 
that “ 18“  renUy moans bad luck. 
At tks New Year’s football 
game played witk O’DonasU 
last Thursday he wore a No. 18 
swestor and in tku gams he got 
one tooth knocked out, naothsr 
broken off, sad tkres otbars 
leosonsd, and the next morning 
got one of Us fingers almost cut 
off wheu a car door was slam
med an it.

COUNTY ROADS 
BEING WORKED

Crows AIrsudy at Wsrk In Three ef 
Cemmlaeteuers Precincts 

Of the eCouaty

SteUe AM Warrants 
Are Received fiere

Eighteen state warrants for the 
rnggntaU snm ef 910,829 have hssn 
rsooivsd hy Ths First NstionsI Bank 
hsfu as county depbaitory from tbo 
state rural ecbo:l aid fuiid at Aue- 
tin for elghtaen ef tbe piblic eeboels 
of this county. This is possibly tbo 
*srgtst apportlomnent aver lueelvsd 
by tbs sebooli of Lynn county from 
this fund.

Gasolin'* Stolen
At Weaver Station

A. C. Weaver reports that thlsvsa 
broke thi> locks on one of tbe pumps 
at the Weaver Filling Station Inn’ 
Saturday night and stole about 
twenty-five gnHoas of gnsoUna.. Ho 
bolievea ths theft sens perpetrated 
by home u lea t Offieere are at ssork 
on the ease.

One by one tbe 'gape* ’lu (be Te*- 
as highway system aiu bsing Mlmi- 
astsd, and uMtorists are weleomhig 
each speh items newt. WHhia a 
few BM>rt months a doeeu sr morn 
Tanas counties across srhieh trsvsl; 
had bean possible only la dry w ith 
er win have all esassu highways cf
lbs Ugbaat igrRa « f

At tbs doss o f boslasss last Sat-1 A meeting of farmers was held i 
nrday eight, ThosMa H. Speight | in the county court room Sat'^rday; 
severad- Us esasMCtlea wHh the at ths call of D. T. Rogers, president  ̂
Jonea Dry Goods store at this pluee|of the Farmers Cooperative Oin̂  
and R. A. Hoover c f  Brcswafleld was | Society No 1 of Tahoka, for the pur-, 
choekod la as mansgor kero Mon- post of considering the matter ef j 
day morning. | planting e rne grade of long-sUpIc |

We have ae laformatloa as to Mr. jetton seed this year. The body sras I 
Speight’s plans for ths future. With addressed by R. C. Wood and others. | 
tbe axeoptton of a few months ths

At a meeting o f the commissi a- 
lers* oourt last Thursdkyy arrange
ments were p sr fsc^  for a public 
Tosd working program throughout 
ths eeounty, as was forecast in this 
paper last wa,sk.

In pursuance of the action taken, 
cresrs « f  hands are already at work 
in three of the commissioners' pre
cincts. El on Goorge has two crews 
at work in the New Home precinct, 
constotiag of eight o r ‘ ten men; Bob 
Finley has ssveral men si work In 
the Wilt.'B precinct; and WsHsr 
Plorsnct has two crews at work hi 
the Draw precinct Waldo McLaurin. 
who sras Just sworn into office on 
January 1, has not yot gettsn the 
work under way in the O’Donnoil 
precinct but expects to do so within 
ths next few days.

Cpuniy srarrsnts will bs Issued, 
according to Judge G. C. Grider, to 
pay tbe workers.

CO-OP MEETING 
HELD MONDAY

Lergs Crowd of Fa-aisn Hear Lynn 
Stokes, N. H. Psvat. and 

C  A. Barron Speak

Who Wants Better 
Seed? Report Now
As ckair

'Tbo district court room was 
crowded fuil of farmers Monday 
afternoon intently listening to sd- 
drssses made by rsnresentatives of 
the rt tton Cooperativs Association 
explaining ths workings of the Fed
sral Farm Board and answering 
ori Icisms that hsvve been directed 
against the orgoniiation. The speak
ers were N. H. Payne, field repre
sentative of the Texas Cotton Coop
erative Association of the lAibbock 
district, C. A Bsrron of the Dawson 
County Cooperative Association, and 
Lynn Stokes, president of the ‘Texas 
Co't:n Cooperative Association. C. 
C. Williams of the local chamber of 
eommerce prssidod.

The speakers asserted that a ter
rific drive was being made by tbe 
cotton oexchangos, tho grain ex
changes, and other intarests to dis
credit ths farm hoard and to brtng 
about a repeal of the law croatiag 
It. They railed a’ tcntlon t} the fact 
that publlshad statement waa recent
ly made to the effect that 9100,000 
had been raised with which to com
bat the organisation. Thry main
tained that although the price of 
cotton kaa greatly decUnell (kiribg 
ths present marketing season yet it 
would havo run much lower but for 
tho eff.rts of tho Federal Farm 
Board.

“The aaaosUtion to handling cot
ton so oeonomlealty that abnoimal 
profita in the busineaa have been 
complotoly eliminated and those 
who havo bsen making such profits 
are fighting to get them back”, one 
of tbe speakers said. "CottJn would 
have gono to seven cents a pound or 
lower if the Farm Board anu tho 
rooporoativoa had not hold throo 
million bnlos oft tho mnrkot this 
sonson. It ecsta two dollars a baU 

SooJI' am) up for tho avorago atroot buyrr

first of last yoar, ho has bean man
ager for tho Jonoo Dry Goods hare 
for #1vs or six yanrs, during srhieh 
tims ths eompray has usually en
joyed a good bnatnaao.

Mr. Hoover was nt on# time eoa- 
noetod wtob ths Jonas Dry (Mods 
stars at BrownflnM hot bns more 
roceatly boon ongngod in other pur- 
snits. His fMnily, consisting of a 
srifs and tsro smnll skiktosB, nrrlvsd 
Wsdassday.

School Taxes Are
Coming In Slowly

Jim Woathorford is tax collector 
for tho Tahoka Indopondsnt School 
district and ihia weak ks furnlahad 
9t toms flgnraa which indicats that 
‘ axM ant bsing paid nrrs slowly 
this year than bsrstofore.

’Taxes ooUsetad for ths school 
distriet daring ths months of No- 
vombor and Dsesmbsr for tho past 
thrss years are shosm aa follows: 
1929—Nov.. I424J0; Doe. 910,424.70; 
total. 910349JW. 1229—Nov, 9899-
.15; Dae., 11492.70; to’ al. 912.0S1J5. 
1990—Nov, 9149810; Dae.. 99489- 
.75; total 9948045.

man of tho Good
Orders wore given for about a half | committee, D T. Rogers roqueoU I u> handle cotton from the farmer to
car load of sood. .that all persons wishing to purchase the big exporUr, through tbe modi-

---------------a-ifome variety of long-sUple cotton . f  ,  ,mu]| ,h lpp« or broker.
GUY SHERROD ANNOLNt BS iseed ftv plan ing purposes shall no-; and whes c.'tton renebss ths big ex-

FOR CITY MARSHAL OFFICE tify soase mam her of the committee, j porter it to no closer te the cotton
------------ rlring the kind and the amount of|mni than when the farmer puU it on

To the Voters of Tshrka:. | eeod destoed, and the mombers of. the railroad platform tagged to tho
I take this mothod of announcing the committee will in turn report' eo. perstive. At least two dollars a 

my candldncy for the office of City! tho same to him. The members of bale is savsd to'the farmer when he 
Marshal, and in connoction with this | ths committee as selected at the delivers to ths co-op ta handling 
anaounesment I wish t-, state that meeting of farmers held in 
I have lived practically all my life ̂ court house Inst Saturday la 
in Lynn county and for the past posed of the follosring: D. T. Rog

the
corn-

four years hsvs been constable offers, chalrasan; J. A. Jaynes of Now 
this precinct. Having served you in. Lynn; C. T. Taakersley of Wost 
this capacity, I am now ssklng for Point; 1. M. Draper of Midway; J. 
ths office of City Marshal If electod B. Lowe of New Home; J. C. Me- 
I promtoo to give my bast efforts tolCarlsy <f T-Bar; and E. A. Thomas 
ths busiasss in connection srlth that j of Grasslaad. 
offieo. Yours truly, I .................... ..............

OUY 8HEW10D /Vo Netc Fords; 
cmiL ,  j Model A Shown

The height of eattiaasa w a s "
Tsnchrd by a girl who said of anoth-  ̂ NEW YORK, Jan. 8—Rumors that 
sr glri’s passport pbotognph that It 9V:rd Motor Company would In- 
was an axcsIUnt llksaoss.—T h o j trodoes radical changes In ths Ford 
Humorist. r * '  m tn  sat to rest Saturday when

ff I the company placed the Model A
Texas has twsaty-six sleetrtc hy-j^r on exhibition in Its annual show 

dro-oloctrlc plants srHh a total o f , In New York

co-op
charges alone.”

The speakers iavltad queetloas 
from the auditors and a number 
wars Mksd and nnstosrsd. At ths 
suggestion of Mr. Payne a conuait- 
toe was sasetsd by the farmers pre
sent to work ont a plan whereby 
hotter seed for planting purposes 
might be procured. This committee 
eonsista of D. T. Rogers sf Tsbokn, 
J. A. Jaynes of Now Lyan, C. T. 
Tanktralsy of West Point, 1. M. Dra
per of Midway, J. B. Lew# of Now 
Hosse, J, C  MeCarley of T-Bar, sad 
B. A. Thossas of Oraaelaad.

91,174 horaopowar, ten of them be
ing owned by manufacturing con- 
Mrns.

Readers Are Renewing Subscriptions;
‘ New Names Added To The News’ list

Instead of exhibiting' in the New 
YoA automobile show, the F rd 
Motor Company hoMo its own exhib
it of Fords and Lincolns each year 
in the bonding at 1710

Red Cross Calls 
For More Clothes

Mrs. W. D. Novels, acting for the 
^  ^  Red Croes, reqasete that sJI wh6

B n^w ay clethlng which t l ^
cdn^ideaT^th'tM AurmoMle Show ‘
The dispUy this year ineludas
full line ef Model A ears, but, witk dies on their front porches '  early

New sabaeribeers and old sub- Barham, Tom Smith. O. 
serihoTs isuewlng their subscriptions F. 0. Orhathouss, R. W. 
dhring tbs past few wusks whose 
names kaes mat appeared ia pre* 
vloosly pobltohed lists era given be
low. Ws appraciate the fact that,in 
spHe of the hard tomes so maay are 
isBsulag. Maay othors w^I prebw- 
Uy do ao tMa month and Asxt 

New Sahaerlhan:
John Jaeksen. Amarillo; J. N.

’Townsend. Wilson. R t 9; T. F.
Meotu, WBson. RL 1; J. B. Hamtt- 
ton, Wflsan, I t . 1; f -  C  Harter.
Ninuicd; A. C. Weaver, J. P. Utfrad,
J. A. Welch, aad Hob Barber Shop.

the exception of the sddltien of the! morning
de luxe body types announced d n r - j^ "* *  V»
lag tbe last year, the only ohangos ' ••"•••

aad Boy 
gather ap

S .*• * A. Yalaa. Tern

from' P*>̂ i** wishing to donate
I clothing, may lesvo. the same at 
the offlra of C. C. Williams, secre-

C. Roberts
Fenton Jr, I o'*  the improvemdnts made 

W. C. Huffskor, Wiley Curry, Oeo.|Ume to time during the year in
Bivins, W. T. Lottrel, Alexander i cordancs wfh the F;rd policy <rf,. -  .. ^

’ avoiding annual modsis. tary of ths Chambsr. o^om m erce,
Reprssmriatovra of ths FoH ^  .

tor Compaay said ths Modal A “ *V "«>«•
would be sxhlWtod In satomobils shauld eoatributo libsrally.

Taylor, Soo'b Ptahu MonumanC Co. 
of Lubbock. C. H. Richardson, W. T. 
Warrick. W. E. Slkas. H. B. Burk- 
haHer of LabboA. 0. W. Douthit, 
D. T. Bogsrs, T.' J. Jaeksoa, C. W. 
Both. Carl Williams. -D. C  Davis, 
klu. Laura Harrison of Winebsstsr, 
CaHf, T. J. WIlHsms, A. D. to i-  
dbrs Jr, H. C. Storty, L. E. Wsath-

abows tkreogbout ths country. They 
added that no changes in ths oar ars 
eontemplatod othsr than such im- 

! provsuMnts as ars ordinarily made 
!ia ths conrse of prodoctlon.

ars. M. B. Waltsra, R. H, Adams, A
E. Levsrett, R. 
Hickerson, H. 
Cunaingham, J. 
Harrlssu. €.

J
E Appfiag. 
W. Crows,

Elmar Ray, who has bora 
I Tahoka sovuraf yoars,

" ‘ Iback this wsok to rasids. For

away

R. Thomas, HsaMr|pMt pevural nmitha bs
E. Goodrich. Amhorst. 1

T o x a s  produeod 444448,900,000 
cubic foot of Bstoiul gas ia 1989 aad 
conaamod 441.718,000409 cubic fhst 
—only 9418.000 cubic fbst cxeoss 
prodootlou ovur lunoumption.—Aa* 
thorky U. B. Bniuaa of Mbiss.

« » " ......... ■■
Dlnraiitt voted 985404 fbr a new 

school buildbw.



LVNN COUNTY NBW8. TAUOBA, TBXAA. JAMUABV «TU, IMi

llunn SDunty Ketuf
E. I. HILL. Editor and

Publitbad Every Thnraday at 
Tahoka Ljma County Texaa

Entered aa eeeond elau matt^y at 
the poet office at Tahoka Texaa. an* 
der the act of Uarch 6th, 1879,

♦1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

line leeielation will be indroiduced 
Membere will receive 910.00 per day 
durine the refular tMeion instead 
of fO'OO aa heretofore. With more 
pay and more time at their disposal, 
the leeialature should be able to do 
more careful work than it has done 
heretofore.

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

the line for reduced export, fre i^ t 
rates on wheat and ioiton, but no 
action has been taken. The purpoee 
ot the resolution is to direct that 
this be done.

To remedy theae disavimiaatiafM ever

Advertising Rates on Application

We are hoping and believing that 
19S1 will be a bettor year for the 
farmers of Lynn county and of Tex
as. We believe that aa to Lynn coun
ty, a better grade of cotton, hsttsr 
crops, and better prieee will ‘ um the 
trick. In the nteantime, let ua re
member that stfety lies in diversi-NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC „  _  „  _

Any erroneous reflection «P<» the j T W ' i f ' o n e  "crop w is  an 
reputation or standing of any d»dl.| ^  ^
vidual, firm or corporation, ‘hat may:
^pj^ar in the i modity U bad, possibly the price for

the other will be good. At any raterill be gladly corrected srtMn called 
to our attentioa.

Literally thousands of friends and 
acquaintenances throughout W e s t  
Texas were shocked and grieved to

two or three chances 
better than one.

o -

are always

We are proud of our churches in 
lea™' uVt wee”k '^ \ h i  'seTf-infircted Tahoka. We are proud of our minis
death of Rev. C. B. Ball, formeriy!trv. We d o ^  if 
pastor of the First Baptist Ch'jrch ^>»« ^  Tahoka that

LOWER FREIGHT RATES ON 
FARM PRODUCTS IS 

PROPOSED

at Brownfield for a number of years sorpaes us in this raflP®** If
It was a terrible tragedy that ao 
good a man should come to such an 
end—but who can chide him? For 
many weeks his goof wife had been 
confined to a hospitaL Operations 
failed to restore bar hotlth. Oa the 
other hand, long-continued disease 
finally wrecked her miml.. Special
ists were unable to soocessfully com
bat the malady and to restore her 
mental faculties. Laboring week af
ter week and month after month un
der the terrible strain, hearing no 
answer to his prayer to a merciful 
God for relief, ‘Ibroken financially, 
physically, and mentally", facing 
black despair and seeing iu> ray of 
hope, the good man himself lost his 
mental balance presumably and de
cided to end it aH. It was a terrible 
deed, but fthousanda of frieiMls 
throughout this section will bear 
witness that he was one of the bast 
and truest men that God ever made. 
We knew him well—in his Imppiest 
days and in his sore affliction- 
we drop a tear to hie memory.

vou are a bit diacasvaged. if yon are 
burdened wi*h sorrow, if you are 
racked with care, if you feel dis
satisfied with your lot or with your 
self, then go to the church o f your 
choice next Sunday. We feel sure 
that you urill hear a message .that 
will he inapiring and belpful. Try it

If-the soil in Lynn county could 
have been put in flner condition for 
the beginning of a new crop, that 
rain and snow Sunday turned the 
trkk. A slow rain followed by a 
heavy snosrfall continuing for seve
ral hours and meeting soon after it 
fell renewed the hoH exceedingly 
soft and made the roads almost im- 
pasoahle. The most exceUent season 
in the ground presages a good crop 
this year. It's a long lane that never 
turns and we think we see the turn 
in the lane.

. Gifford Pinehot, Republican candi- 
’^jdidato far Governor of Pennsylvania 

“The Chureh doesn't vote as H 
prays."

The legislature will meet next 
Tumday and one week from that 
date a new governor. Roes Starling, 
will be sworn in. This administra
tion and this legislature will have 
many important problems to deal 
with. Under censtitntioaal anwnd- 
ments recently adopted, the regular 
session of thee legislaturs nsay last 
IZO days, and a new method of band-

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY U needed to con
vince anyone. No matter bow bad 
your ease, get a bottle, use as dt-
rectad, and if you are not satisfied 
druggists will return your money. (6) 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

I have introduced in the Congress 
a Joint resoluU'n directing the Fed
eral Farm B&ard to establish 
rate adjustment ejivision f :r  the pur
pose of filing applications to correct 
the freight rate discriminations a 
srainst the shipment of farm pro
ducts.

Every railr sd and practically 
every major industry has its highly 
paid, trained rate experts to handle 
their cases before the Interstate 
Commerre Commission. The unor
ganised farmers have no such advo- 
catee to fight their rate battles, and 
the result is obvious in the glaring 
(fiscriminationa to which agriculture 
is subjected in cur rate structure.

When iron, steel and farm machin
ery are shipped abroad they are 
given freight reductions of from 26 
to 40 per cent from the factory to 
port of export. When steel is shipped 
from Gary, Indiana, to New York 
for export the freight rate is reduc
ed 40 per cent. Automobiles for ex
port are also allowed a big reduc
tion, and when farm machinery is 
shipped from Chkago to Galveston 
fer export a reduction of 36 per 
cent is granted, but if the machinery 
is for use of Texas farmers the full 
rate is charged.

In other words, the American far
mer is charged a higher freight rate 
for American made machinery than 
his foreign competitor who has the 
advantage of cheap farm labor as 
well as cheap freight rates.

But when cotton and wheat are 
shipped abroad they are allowed no 
reduced rates. Some reductions are 
allowed from terminni cengers but 
not from produrtion centers, and it 
is difficult to ascertain why these 
reductkns nhould be given manufac- 

i^^srs and not the farnsers.
these reduced rates stimulate 

fee in iron, steel and manu
factured products it is only logical 
to presume that they would etimu- 
la'e the sale of wheat and cotton. 
The Farm Board is spending mil
lions of dollars on a marketing sys
tem, but no marketing system, how
ever perfect, can cure the discrimi- 
nationd that are woven Into our 
rate structure.

would be the flnaat service the Fed-̂  
eral Farm Board could render agri
culture. And unless this Is d.ne, no 
matter how skillfully their maricat- 
ing plans may be carried oat, agri-i 
culture would still suffer an eco
nomic handicap in freight rates that 
are too high. These diacriminatlona 
should be eliminated. This is a nsnt- 
ter of great iuportonoe aa- freight 
rates are iavarii^Iy woven into the 
■price of the commodity.

MARVU4 JONES, Congressman

LATION, he would have hit the 
"nail on the head". The Smart 
Ones have bben tolling us ett -tits 
time that there is Juat aa much 
money; in this country now aa there

Sure there io, but R ia

CLAUDE EDITOR TELLS WHY 
TIMES ARE HARD 

A very, very ssd atory comes to 
us from last week’s Lynn Coi^tty 
News. Read H over and then ^ve 
us jrour remedy. The News says: 

"That old slogan, <**Hnek to the 
farm', that we used to hear so 
much must be all wrong, for accord
ing to the economists we have al
ready raised too much. We have 
eo much cotton that it moat be sold 
for a mere song; so much wheat

being - hoaided up by the Geld 
Standard Crowd, who are able to 
make THREE FOR ONE OFF THIS 
'Modus Operandl. As long aa we 
had something like $63 to 966 per 
eapRa in ACTUAL CIRCULA 
TION, you heard nothing Mwut 
hard times or o f 'people‘•being out 
of employment, or those no', being 
able to find work at Jadrly good 
wages. Everybody had a Job that 
wanted to woA, et good wages 
too. Not ao new, all caused''by not 
baviiy enough of that'MedtauB of 
Elxcbange or the measure of values 
—money in circulation to do the 
buehiess of the country properly. 
We are of ‘Jm opinion that there 
are few omn mere able to Judge this 
matter than ia Judge Hlil, editor of 
The Lynn County News. This was 
thoroughly explained in last week's 
Claude News by aa article headed t 
"The Orsatset Cares or Gauee od

Hard Times". Everyone who read 
this article knows exactly why ws 
are having herd timet, when the 
country is flooded with plenty to 
eat aad plenty of clothing being 
sold at lees than the coet of pro- 
dootion. It does not take a smart 
man to know that if he pncducee 
anything when we have $50 percapl- 
ta and then tries to sell when that 
per capita has been reduced one 
half, that he will lose 60 per cent 
or more, because his products sell 
for HALF PRICE, or the money 
buye twice what it did before the 
per capita reduction.—Glaude News.

i

CARD OF THANKS

We with to thank each and every 
one for the kindneee shown us dur
ing the death of cur darling baby. 
May God’s richest blessings rest up
on each and svery one of you, is 
our prayer.

We especially wish to thank the 
Red Croee, the Chamber of *Coa»r 
meroe, and tba American Lagion.

ilr . aad Mra. A  a  Daaaon and 
chiMien.

that farmers ia the North and Waet 
are burning H for fuel; so much 
butter and aggs that Ahe marfceta 
ara ghsCted; ao many turkeys aad 
bogs aad beevaa that tkers ia Bttla 
profit la raising Cham, k  isims timt 
we should reverse the order and 
atai* aal- 'Away frem tha farm' 
alogmn.r

Judge HiR, the editor, is a very 
smart man aad a ready writer, and 
,uat why he did not go further aad 
give us tha remtdy we do not know. 
Had ha told ns that we should have 
about $60 f>er capita ia ACTUAL 
CraCULATlON, inataad of loss 
than baM that amount IN aRCU -

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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ALL ABiTRACTR----- T̂lc PER PAGE
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In the rerent grain case Commis- 
^ n e r  Lewh of the Interetato Gem* 
meree Commission says: 'Dur car
riers have e r  ended—and we have 
net interfered—to manufacturers of 
iron and steel srticlee, automcAHae 
and farm machinery railroad rstaa 
15 per cent lower on export thaa aa 
domestic shipments. If ths 
principle were here applied to wh 
and its producto R would have a 
very beneficial effect."

The Uni'ed States Steel CriRora- 
tlon has not missed a dividend in 
thirty years. Its common stock has 
sarned on the average shout 11 par 
cent aad it has ranged aa high aa 
46 per cent No amount of word 
Juggling can Justify contimilng ax- 
port freight rate reductions to that 
company's products and denying 
anch reductions to tba products of 
Amtrica's farms.
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Muscular Pains

Stem t h e w ___________
DR. MILES* A8PIR-MINT. _______
Ihg It fsr Haadarha, Catos, and Mseralgia.

Thdjr may attack you any- 
whera—your back, your lega, 
jrour anni your neck.

Theaa Paint may ba mJa> 
takan for Neuritii Rheuma- 
tiam. Lombaffo. Sciatica.

, h

awdarm plsseaat, mlnt-flavorsd tablet, 
NT. ItV quick to action and affactlva.
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I have repeatedly urged the Farm 
Board to fUe applications all along

11 Capital stock pato to 
lA  Surphm
17. Undhrldad
11 Reserves fer dlvtoeads. scat
10. Cireulathw aotae eatotomdtog ____________________________
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STATE OF TEZAB, Caanty af Lgaa. 
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ia true to the beet m f
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Wheacrer you have scant nagtiag

ablets of

Sabsettbad aad swan to W ere  aw this Ith day of Jga.. 1981. 
(SEAL) FRED B A U E R . Natory FakBt
Corrset—Attoat: A  L. Laekwood, B  F. V<
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acte or paia, take aotne tablets 
Bayer Aspiria. Rettel la immedlatai

There’s scaroely ever aa ache or 
pain that Bayer Aaplrto wem’t rsUevt 
—aad never a thne when yon can't 
takeh.

I f  lt*s F o r  Y o u r  A n t o m o t ^
You can sret it in used parts at loss than 
half price. ^

'Garage Servieef*
We also have some real bargains in used 
cars. Ck>me and see us before you buy.

TAhOKA WRECKING YARD

The tablets whh tba Bayer 
are ahraya mde. They doa*t •' 
the heart, or otherwiw harm yoa. 
Use-them Just as oftaa aa they

Eyou aay pato or
ba sure to buy tha ,  
ioe tha package. Beware of 

iaihadona
Aopiria ia the trade-mark of B a ^ ' 

manufacture of 
of aoUcyUcadd.
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ITS FEEDING THAT MAKES 
A  FOOTBALL TEAM T IG H T ’

CO.

EDiTOIfB SOTB
Jm hit eleven yeere at Kotre 

Dame Vnivtrtitp. prior to ItSO, 
Knate Rockne hat tamed out 
four notional ehampiouthip 
teamt and hat teen 101 pietoriet 
ehatked up hp the elevens under 
his fuidance. Kalurallp, thete 
Men have keen most carefully 
eondUianed—for no tport is 
mtore eaaetiny in its demamdt 
spon stoMino then is the par
ticular hrond of football played 
by Coach Rorkne't “riyhting 
frith". We feel that Mr. ftorkne't 
views on eorreet oatiny may be 
copied profltahly by all who mast 
face the ttrugple of modem life 

and turely no esan is better 
able to spook muthoritatirely on 
this matter of outetandimy im- 
por tanas.

Korob.

. .  ^

B f Kaute Rockne
ysmoni coach of champion 

ffotre Dame teamt, 
pictured above.

rpoO much emphasis cannot be 
■I. plaoed upon the Importaaoe of 
proper diet la the mouldlac of si 
football team. A coach is fared 
with the task not ealr of brinciog 
hlo moo to a 0ne flehtlne edn« for 
aay particular game, but also of 
being able to hold them at their 
phyuleal best throughout an entire 
asaaoa. And I dad that watching

carefully over what my men pat 
Into their stomachs la oven more 
Important to aaeure a team's con
tinued fltneas than la the usual re
quired abatlnenee from smoking 
and other undermining habits.

Mental alertaeos—so neeeassry in 
the Notre Dame system, where 
speed and the ability to think quick
ly are stressed more than sheer 
weight—Is directly dependent upon 
a healthy body. And a healthy 
physique, as we all know. Is oae 
that Is kept free at all times from 
those aecumalatloas of residual 
poisons that might have been elim
inated through a caretnlly halaaeod 
diet

Unfortuaately, very few persons 
seem to ~havo time** to study their 
diet limy must be edueated and 
guided In what to oat and what aot 
to eat. This Is particularly true 
of those Just eatortag upon oollege 
life; and thus we And the conscien
tious coach faced with many duties 
other than teaching embryo stars 
the fundamentals of the game. 
Early In his experience he learns 
that he must omphaslao the prin
ciples of hyglooe sad balanced diet 
along with his Instructloa In foot
ball lore—aall see to It personally, 
that every player has real apprecia
tion of the ne^s of hla body to on- 
dura. the. atcala of oompetttloa on 
the gridiron:

Notre Dame football teams have 
been called the **elevea halfbacks”, 
because we do not stress weight In 
the line so much as we Insist upon 
■peed and the ability to think 
quickly. This physical stamina and

tfP.me.
meatal alertnecs are promoted 
through strict adharenoe to funda
mental dleUry laws—and Just as 
much stress Is plaeed upon thi« 
building of bodily energy as la 
given to playing Instructions la our 
workouts OB the told. <

At Notre Dame, both the aemhs 
and members of the varsity football 
team are helU to a- strict diet 
throughout the playing season. 
While this la not at all an unusual 
practice In coUaglato athletics, we 
do believe that our system of eon- 
dltloalng Is largely responsible for 
the snceeas of the ‘'Fighting Irish”, 
la those special dishes which we 
propers for our training UMo ars 
included generous quantities of 
fruits, fibrous vegetables and those 
cereals that give a bulky *>ecelable 
etect”. Thus the normal soeretlon- 
al actlvltlos of the athloU‘s body 
are promoted, and his system kept 
free from accumulated residues 
that laduos both meatal aad phyw 
leal Inertia.

Such a careful aad rigorous 
schedule of diet brings real results. 
And It is Imperative for the sue- 
eeas of our teams that It should, 
for one physically weak or mentally 
sluggish man la the line creates a 
gap that may render the reet of hla 
team matea Impotent to wla. The 
chain aad Its weakeat link—t^e 
team aad Its weakest player! The 
analogy la aboolnts.

All other things being equal, the 
healthy football team la the wla- 
nlng football team. Aad at Notre 
Dame we know lt‘s food that puts 
the ”Cght” lato a squad.

Edith
Well, folks, bow did yen like the 

IMtle rain and snow last Sunday?
On account of the bad weather, 

there was no Sunday School or sing
ing. Everyone come next Sunday 
and make up for lost time.

Mr. aiqj Mrs. Jodie Hodge and 
family of Tahoka spent Saturday 
night aad Sunday erith Mrs. Hodge’s 
parents and family, T. L Ham- 
asonda.

Mr. Sam Harter and family left, 
this week for Eastland county where 
they will make their home this year.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. Tlppit, Grandma. 
Uaaie and Faye Tippit were* at 
Lubbock last Thursday, where Lin-

nie and Faye rogisterod at the Tech.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stevens, Mrs. 

W. A. Tredway and M. C. Oulre of 
O’Donnell spent New Year’s day 
eith Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stevens 
and family.

Mr. Cart Sanders aad his mother 
and brothers ars moving back in‘-o 
this community.

Mrs. H. O. Hargett is on the sick 
list this ereek.

Don’t forgot Sunday Scho:l and 
church at 10:00 o’clock Sunday, 

j —Reporter.
■ I —a

WRat Causea in Smalt Paefcages?
A man wrapped up in himself 

makes a very small package.— 
Doughty News.

READY TO SffiVE YOU
Another year. I am still here to supply 
the people of Tahoka and Lynn county 
With—

V

Groceries and Work Clothes
But due to the stress of the times, I am 
compelled to extend

, NO MORE CREDIT
Except for 30 days time and that all

BILLS MUST BE PAR)!
By the 10th of the month. If you are in 
town just step to the phone and call.

Locals
Edgar Hays, who has barn lino

type oporator for tha News the past 
eightqsn mcntha, left Wedhesday to 
visit relatives at Slaton for a few 
days, after which he will return to 
his home at Bowie in Montague 
coun'y, where his father operates a 
joh printing shop. Frank Hill has 
added the task of operating the ma
chine to his other duties ia The 
News effice.

Mr. sad Mrs. Frank P. Hill and 
little daughter, Patricia, and Mias 
Berta Hill went to Canyon Saturday 
to visit relatives and to see the 
basketball game Saturday betwean 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege and Baylor University. They re
port a great gams, the Teachers 
winning by a score of 46 to SS.

Mr. Scott Gunn of GatesviBa is 
here again this week on bgMMi
In fact, Mr. Gunn has been on a deal 
for some property here.

Tom Higgins was reeenty re-eiu- 
poyed by the aommisaioaerB’ CMot 
as Janitor at the court house for the 
ensuing year.

Unusual Contrasts 
In **Silver Horde**

Hollywood’s two flarseist looking 
acton aad handsorneat lahding ama!

Thsaa are the idtles attached to 
three featured plaiysrs |n ’’The Sil
ver Horde”, a red-bloodi Alaritan 
drama showing at the English 
Theatre Friday and Satarday.

Louis Wolheim, he of the crooked 
nose and Ivan Linow, former wrest
ler, are said to have the fiercest 
coxmtenanoes, Joel McCrea newcom
er to the screen and winner of the 
choicest role of the year, qui.kly 
gained the reputation of being the 
best looking aetjr.

Contrasts are strikingly shown in 
many scenes of the production. Joel 
is depicted in combat with both of 
the other players; the latter, clash 
several time^ and in the thrilling 
fight scene ateard a fleet of 24 fish
ing boats, the three line up on one 
side.

In addition to these three players, 
Evelyn Brent, Raymond Hatton, 
Jean Arthnr and Gavin Gordon are 
featured.

Pott Tuesday ni^t. We hoped for 
a victory, but were defeated by 12- 
17 in favor of Clode City. Tha game 
was very dose until the last quarter, 
whao Close City forgad ahead and 
broke tha tie.

—Reporter.

WEST WILSON 
________ 0

Mrs. E. L. Swope has returned 
home after an extended visit to 
Breckenridge, Rising Star, and Fort 
Worth.

David Evans, who had* the mis
fortune to fail off a horse and

break his arm, recently, is improv
ing nicely.

Mr. Grantham and family spent 
this week end in Plainview visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambeth gave 
a party for the young folks Sat
urday night. Everyone had a nice 
time.

The Wilson Hi-League held their 
monthl)  ̂ council meeting at the 
Church Monday night.

Paul and Otto Sanders o f Slaton 
visited their brother, II’-go Sand.rs 
of Wayside this week eend.

C  A. Tbomae left Weduesday 
aftemoOB to spaad sevsgal days 
visiting his mother aad his brother 
at 'Enals-

W. L. Kaight U visiting his sgsd 
mother at Eaatiand. She la 91 ysars 
of age and baa not baaa vary wuU
rueuatly.

V-

B. R . T A T E
The Best Place To Trade After AU 

Phone 209

Miss B onis AUpMa aecept'sd a 
poaHJan an atenographer In Lubbock

WhMi ‘rimer
Old Salt—’’So you wunt om do 

spin a yara. boyst**
Boya—*Tua. a trau oas."
Old Salt—”Wgbt, rU taO you 

about thu tima I was eal 
nibala.

itau by

OR Yaa, Indaa#
Dr. Qua^atar (tha thserful oom- 

foHur In beat badrids maanur)—• 
Parden my bringing by bill witk me 
b ^  you lomw how HfficuH H ia to 
drag muDig oat aayona’a - hebu.*’— 
Oftteiat.

New, Lynn
We have a number of new puoiis 

in our school now, snd the others 
have returned so that now we rosily 
look like a school when we get to
gether for chapel and other school 
gatherings.

My! how the snow and rain did 
fall Sunday morning.

Singing Saturday nigh*, wus not 
as good as it would have been had 
our president, or even oor vice-pre
sident, been present We had s good- 
sited crowd. Come!

Mrs. S. P. lisvacy has been on our 
sick list for ths past two or thuee 
weeks. We hope she Is greatly im
proved by now.

Mr. Jeff Higginbotham of Cros- 
byton visited with hit brother, Hen
ry, and family Tutsday, Jan. 4.

School is progressing Just fins.
Miss Alice Church entertained the 

young people at her home last Fri
day night

Mr. ’Thomas Robbins of McKimtsy 
spent Saturday night with his moth- 
sr, Mrs. Mary Robbins.

Misses Florenre Meeks snd Vera 
Flemings accompanisd by Florence’s 
parents spent the week-end at Mar 
kel.When they returned Mr. Cooper, 
Mrs. Meeks’ father, came with them.

The Senior Clasa will organist as 
soon as the other member ia sMs 
to return to echool Al'hoogh our 
clasa is few in number (four) we 
are oa the Job and hope to be tbc 
beet class N. L. H. S. ^11 have this 
year. The Juniors will organise soon 
Watch our column for news.

Tbo Now Lynn cinb girls held a 
msotlag Wednesday momiag and 
orgaaided our club for 1921. The 
following were elected: Ruby Leva 
cy, prea.; Allio Barton, vieo-prsa.; 
Vara Fleming, secretary; Irene Ter
ry, reportsr; Mrs. Terry, sponsor. 
Wo will moot again on the fourth 
Tuoaday of January. Mias Alice Frs- 
rieh is our recreational leader.

The girls played their sseond has 
ket hall game on the home eourt 
Friday P. M. The gams offered 
many thrills in the way of good 
passing and Xorwardtng. Wo won 
over the Edith players 17 to 2. Ws 
ars glad af the victory, but have not 
eoasidersd it sxeeptioaal slnee it 
was a practice game aad our oppo
nents have not bean playing lately.

'Ths boys plsysd two games Fri 
day, one with Edith and on# with 
Grassland. They won over Edith, 
but lost to Grassland. Ths seors of 
the gam# were: New Lyan vi. 
Edhh, 18-4; Now Lynn va. Orass- 
laad, 8-lt.

Tho boys 'playad Claoo CHy at

M m M 9 4 M M t 4 » » 4 4 l l  M 4»4J

English
Friday A Saturday

REX BEACH’S

“ The Sihrer.
Horde”

' > 1 >

With Bralyw Broat, Laois
Woftsim. laaa Arthur, Bay ::
muod Hattun, aad BluMho ;

. BwdsL

Sundayy Monday,
. Tuesday—

BUTE CHATTBtrON

“ The Wght To 
U ?e”

Wttli
Paol Lwaa tm4 Ceargu

■aster-.

Bring Your

REPAIR WORK
To us. We promise you a job that pleases 

Terms: Cash ^

Tires and Accessories 
Texaco Gas and Oil

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

Appl( Dell Thus
SMALL SIZE. 
FANCY, DOZ. 24c

Uttam , „ d i  &

SalmonBROOK DALR Each — lie 
NO. I. TAI L

Bod BaU, Med. Bias Dos.

21cOranges
Modlem Siso

Grape Fruit 4c

Fresh Oregeu, No. 19 caa

Prunes, ^
Crushed ar Sliced. Ne.| 2 for

Pineapple 25c

Tomatoes'"” •" Eacf:-9c 
Doz, 99c

Libhy, Nû  2. 2 fur—

Spinach, 25c
Puwdurud ar Beuwn. IMh I

SUGAR 29c

HILLSDALB No. 2Vi can

Peaches 15c
■aptyvalu, No. 2 2 Fur

Green Beans 25c

Shortening 86c
Cumpbsn t  Caau PANCAKB

Soup . 29c Flour
Lgu. Pfcg.

83c

Prunes FBBSB.
6 POUNDS 39c

LOIN and t-BONB

Steak_ _ _ _ _ ISc
N a  1 GBADB

Salt Pork 18c
I WILL CUT YOUB BBBF ANYWAY FOB CANNING |1A9 
BACH. AND, I WILL GRIND YOUB CHIU AND SAU- 
SA G ! IBBR!

91 PER CENT PORK

S au sage__ Ik
ROUND.

Ch^se 25c

FREE! FREE! FREE!
With every sufl or dress we will clean 
one lady’s felt hat or man’s hat FREE! 

We Give Dependable SERVICE!-
BARNES TAILOR SHOP

Phone 237

M-System
A dollar Is a dollar wbothor you got It hr inrreasiag your la- 
c«Nae. or M-SYSTRM' holpa you aavo H by docreeolag your ex- 
peuuee. Whiek is souther way uf saylug: A peuuy saved 's a 
pfUBjr sufusd. Ysur 1931 lacume will ht larger If yen deter
mine tu save en year feud expeusee hy haying at M-8YSTBM

MORE MONEY IN m il
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Club and Church News

1MBTHODI8T CHURCH

ORGANIZE SENIOR LEAGUE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunday ev«ning, December 28, 
19S0, « Senior Learue waa orfaoi*' 
ed at the Firat Methodist Church.

The following officers were elect
ed: Mr. M. J. Weaver, president; 
Matthew Shepherd, vice-preaident; 
Lorene Childers, secreUry; and Ma
bel Lee, treasurer. The four depart
ment superintendents are as follows: 
Mission Department, Mrs. J. W. 
Shepherd; Recreation Department, 
Clifton Janak; and Spiritual Depart
ment, Frank Sargent, The superin
tendent for the Social Service De
partment has not been chosen yet. 
The work of this league will be car
ried on under the efficient auper- 
vision of Reverend J. W, Shepherd.

There have been several attempts 
to organise a senior league, but none 
of them have proved successful. 
Through Reverend and Mrs. Shep
herd’s influenea and the enthusiasm 
of its twenty members, this new 
19S1 Senior League has nothing to 
hinder iU success, • /

All young people who do not be
long to any organisation are re
quested to visit this league at 6:15 
on every Sunday evening. The meet

ings are lively with a splendid pro
gram which offers interesting spi- 

I ritual material for thought that is at 
once challenging and helpful. A 
special invitation is extended to all. 

— ------ ------0
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Now that the holidays are over 
and we are entering v/pon a new 
year let’s set oumelves as indivi- 
duala"\o the task o f meeting our 
obligations and responsibilities and 
fulfilling cur missions to the best 
of our ability. As pastor of this 
Church (  desire your sincere, hearty, 
prayerful cooperation in carrying 
out the program of our church; 
thereby spreadiag the gospel and in
fluence of the great Captain c f  our 
salvation. By so doing we feel that 
the results would be gratifying to

Do
Motor Trucks
destroy our
Highways

7

The old year with its record is 
now closed. The Christmas joys are 
over. Now, upon the threshcld of tha 
new year, we take stock and begin 
the work or business of this new 
year: May it be for all of us a year 
of enthusiasm, courage, and faith 
against all of the problems and dif
ficulties; a year when Christian for
titude and earnest endeavor sustains 
us all in our places of service. The 
goal of each year is to improve up
on the one preceding. This, under 
God, we all may do, given vision, 
work, and the Lord with us.

On account of weather I could not 
get here last Sunday and will preach 
at Tahoka next Sunday—a New j 
Year’s message. Let us have a finej 
Sunday School hoar and a goodj 
church abtsodanee. SUrt this new- 
church year in high key and let itsj 
mnsic roll on all this year. You are| 
invited to all of our services. Al-j 
ways glad to be here.

W. K. Johnson, Minister.

T. K.|KARD KLUB ENTER
TAINED BY MISS SHEAfTER

On Tuesdany evening, January 6, 
another deligh^ul evening was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Clyne Thomas 
when she and Miss Lola Shaeffer 
entertained the T. K. Kard Klnb. De
lightful refi^ahmente coaiiatiag of 
individual pecan p4ee topped wtth 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to ten meknbein and our 
guest, Mrs. T. S. WiUiams.

SLArS DIARY
all: first, in spiritual uplift on the-----ft|day._Well I don’t see no use in
part of the memberahip; second, for p^p,^ ^re
the salvation of the unsaved of our , teacher thinks she
tewn and community. As a member sose how to  bsR
of this Church do you feel this is 1 g | | ^  ^
asking too much of ycu? If not may 
I expect you at every service that it 
is possible for you to attend?

I have a special message fer you 
Sunday morning at the nooming 
worship hour. Can you arrange to 
be present? I crave your prayers 
and presence; will you help me put 
over the program of the Church?

J. W. Shepherd, Paetor

AT BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB j 
MEETS FRIDAY. JAN. 9thi

Not as much as the average 
five-pasBcnger car.

Government atatintlcs ahew 
that highways do not auffer 
particularly from heavy loads 
as long as plenty of tire sur
face of the proper kind is pro
vided.

It is the “hammar-hlow” 
struck by the light car as M 
bounces over bumps and ob
structions in the road that 
does the most damage to high
ways.

Trucks equipped with pneu
matic tires have the weight of 
the load distributed ao evenly 
sad bounce about on the road 
so little that they really do the 
average highway less harm 
than the average family csw.

On Friday afternoon, January 9th, i 
the Phebe K. Warner Club will meet! 
at the American Legion Hall. I

A Federation Day program will 
be given as follows:

Music—”̂ America, the Beautiful” , 
the Club.

Roll Call-—Some Interesting item 
from Federation News.

Trade the Development, in Bl th 
the Indivitoal Clubs and the State 
Organisation, from a Cultural into 
a Coasbination of CuRoral and So
ciological Life— Mre. R. W. Fenton.

The Evolution of Woman’s Posi- 
tka—Mrs. M. J. Weaver. |

Special Featore— Mrs. W. O. Hen-- 
derson.

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
TO ESTABLISH LIBRARY

In spite cf the rain and snow last 
Sunday there was a fine attendance 
at all the ser\'ices of the Church. 
The little children came right on to 
Sunday School through the snow. 
The attendance in all the fdepart- 
ments was encouraging. Ita tine for 
everyone to begin the new year 
right.

If you let the weather bluff you 
off last Lcrcfa Day, let’s do oar 
beat to get into the services this 
coming Sunday. Sunday-School be
gins promptly at 9:45 A. M. Claaaoa 
for  ̂ all agea. Efficient toachera in 
every department. Nearly all the 
teachers were present last Sunday. 
Some few were absent and in every 
class where that Vras true there 
were disappointed pupils.

The pastor is preparing a special 
message for the New Year. Ho is 
eacoedinly anxious that all who pos
sibly can bo present for the eleven 
o’clock hour. There should be a mes
sage in God’s Word for those otroas- 
ful times. We feel that at the oanc- 
toary of the Lord is the place to 
find encouragement f  r any dark 
hour.

We promise a program of wor
shipful music for all ^te serving 
Be on time in order to enjoy the
music.

Tahoka Motor 
Freight lines
Ship by Truck

j  A public hbrary is aa asset to 
{any town and stops are being taken 
I in our little city to bavc one. The 
Pbebo K. Warner Club has library 
work aa one of ita motives and at 
the last meating of the club, many 
volumee were tent to be placed in 
the new library. At a recent meet
ing of the CommisaloneTs’ C:urt, a 
room in the coart hoooe was allowsd 
the club where the library is to be 
located. Shnivee have alioady been 
placed ia this room sad quite soon 
the books will be accessible to 
tbosc who wish to oac them.

GRASSLAND COUPLE WED
IN LOVINGTON TUESDAY

♦♦ H 44 »♦ ! II t »  H I M
f.

Would you trade your Electric

1 .ights
For the old-fashioned coal oil lamp or 
candle? Or your

Powor
For the grasoline engrine or the “elbow 
grrease'* power that you used to use?

When you stop to thin)c> electricity is 
very, VERY cheap, isn’t it?—and far 
better. ’ .

il Texas Utilities Co.
Light— Powar—

Miss Pauline Jnekson and Mr. 
Vernon Hilt, both of the Oraasland 
community, were marriad in Loving- 
ton, New Mexico, Toeeday after
noon, returning to the home cemnwi- 
nity that night, and they will nnke 
their honse ia that community.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Jackson, who former
ly resided in Tahoka, Mr. Jackson 
operating a grocery near the Santa 
Fe railread tracks. Mr. Hill has re
sided ia the Gmasland oonmunlty 
for several years. 'The oonple have 
many friends, who are wishing them 
much happiness.

J. R. Strain and T. B. Cowan were 
visitors at Colomdo 'Tneedhy and 
W’ednesday. Mr. Stmirt reports that 
a brother there it ill and had to be 
taken to a sanitarinm at Daflaa for 
treatment ^

If baby has
C O L I C

CRY in the night Ccliel No enus< 
for alarm if Castoria is handy

TMs pure vegetable preparatinn bring 
romfoii, andean never.harm. It
isneihls ‘thing when chM en an
Whether Ra the stomach, di 

litlle bowMi; colic or ceqslipatlon 
or diarrhen. Whea tiny tdneuee an 
ODpted. or the breath is bad. WMeocvci 
(b m ’s need of npatle' raguletion. CU 
dinn love the tnsm of Gasioriei and it: 
fbldoem a a k *  it safe forftegaant use
. And a more liberal doae of Castori:i 
|s ahra)'! bctler for gnming children 
than strong medieine mannt only, for 
adult use.

tawk about sum 
girl which’s name 
la Jenny Sepnw or 
bum thRi. An I 
don’t see how yon 
cod make up a 
football ydl oot 
of Frensh no what 
does enny buddy 
waat to be leant 
french for.

Saterdny— Jake 
aint ns dum aa hs
scams sg leaet I

m iE os AO
Lent sreek The 'Nears matfetaa er*

ror in the M^System ed. saying that 
the market of that store wonld 
out meat free for farmers. ’Ric ad. 
should have rend that they wenU 
cut the meat for flJK) and grinding 
of (hill and sanange’ raeat would be 
free.

CALL MBBTING 
A call meeting Monday, January 

12, at 7:80 P. M. of Tahoka L.dge 
No. 1041 will confer two E. A de
grees. Members urged to attend; 
visitors welcome.

C. R. RILEY, W. M. _ _ _  
J. L. HBARE, Sec’y,

POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t s SCRA
The h

*rhe following are canffldhteei for 
offWe at the city elbtion to be held 
Tnesday, April 7, 1931;
Fer City Marehal;

GUY SHEBROD
MILT FINCH (Rc-electlon)

hope he aint. To
day it wns mtatag 

so we studied are leesosm for Man- 
day with each other. Finely I net 
Jake whut waa the three beat ways 
to take care of the ywnan Cody and 
he sed. Wash greese and powder.

Sunday—Well ma had nude a Aaie 
for me to go to the deataat tomor» 
row p. m. after skool end this mem- 
ing the dentests wife called up and 
aed he was laynd up with the munpe 
on 1 side of 'his face «nd I wood 
haf to emit a wile for my treetment. 
It seams Hke suehy offle pRy that 
he has got the mumps, thank hev- 
en.

Mnnday— T̂hey is n new girl down 
nt the sody fountain at the drag 
store and she is offlly freah with 
sum of os eustomars. This p. m. I 
act down at the counter and I aed do 
you serve nnts with ice cream. She 
looks at me kinda saeeriahly and aad 
Don’t ast aueh foolish kweetions. 
What kind of ice cream do you want. 
,We serve nny bnddy wtth ice cream.

Tuesday—Ant Emmy want and got 
«  manacure this p. m. aad ahe esmt 
tawk about aetMiig elae but aad she 
aed ahe thot it sounded ao mutch 
nicer ^  them manicure lawn- 
dry. But I gesB wo half to xpMk 
thinga like that from Ant Emmy.

Wensdny—Mrs. Blunt waa at are 
bense for supper tonitc and I think 
ahe got about half sore at pa becus 
he ast her dViant sbe waat aoaae 
more bread and sbe aed Just a mouth 
full and pa went and give her three 
more slices.

Thiradey—ifau. OlUam’s slater rote 
a letter to her and aed for her to 
enkwire around and find the beat 
Tonsorial purler in tosrn beens she 
waa a going to half to have her Ht- 
tie dottera toslls amputated * tMa 
coming week.

*11104
Oh, I’d like to go back 
To that tumbMawn Mmck,
But not Just for nrthing, yon bet;
I’d clear off the land.
Build a big hot-dog stand 
And clean up a cool miNion net.

—Biwoklyn Eagle

la It Far Off?
A man can borrow e cigarette 

from a girt now, but the worst wont 
hsvn linpysniJ nntM the' ftnil emm 
borrow a eompeet from the nian.^ 
Ctawlmmti Enquirer.

Texas Mdpped its aacond carload 
of frosea-pack figa from Texas City 
this aeesoD, the fltpt carload havbaT 
been shipped ia 19t9.

* * * * * * * * * M I t  t  9 » » t 1 1 11 1 »»♦

iFjyy—
You should take 

this safe and sure 
Cough Syrup

Begillnnn hslpa nahnre to 
•at rid « f  tha ennee of the 
eeugh. Meaeefver, it eoeto the
hrrftated apot ari^i a |protae- 
tive covering that aids in tha 
henHag prncaaa. Sinee it eoh- 
taiga no naraatiea, it ia par- 
fectly aaia for childnn srall 
aa adolts; and alaae' ft taataa 
just like haneyv e e «y  namn- 
bar of your farnUg a^l mtjoy 
tokitw it. Ptnmr, H Ja gnn> 
mfttmd to five yen 
Ihai. EtEaea ynnr aai 
with, R ex iU ^

T H O m A S ^ B R O S .
D r^C o*

1 * 9  S f e S l S l  A w

it#  »♦ t hhhM  » ♦ » »» » » » #  #1

STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodga No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
tach month at 7:80. Mem
bers nrged to attend. 

Visitors welcome.
C. E. RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARS, See.

, Why not try one 'of those

WaKoe Super-Service Batteries
13-plate; twelve months guarantee

ALCOHOL
Is the cheapest of all Anti Freez Solu
tions. Let us fill your radiator with it 
today.

We also handle
PhWps 0o8 and Oil 

RrunMudek Tires and Tubes 
Accessories of all kinds

Pliillips
Servlee Station

BASCOM McCORD, Prop.

PRICE and QIJAUTY
Are still the best at BOULLIOUN’S A 
Home Owned Store. These are not BAIT 
prices with a limit placed on each custo
mer. Our advise is to buy any quantity 
your family needs call for, as these pri
ces are fair;

Plums, gal. 40c 
Peach, g d . 50c
Pears, gal. 50c
Cupid Pure Santos P-berry 3 lb. 75c

WTTH CUP AND SAUCER

Granada Pure Colfee, 3 lb. 60c
CKBAPBR ORABE Birr GOOD

SOUR

Piddes, qt 20c
BBST FINK i^ r o E

Sabrnm
Sugar
HERSHBT ' ft

Cocoa I-S'a ,2Sc

t  CANS or

NO. s  CAN

Spuds 12 lbs

Our weights are guaranted a FULL 
16 ounces to a pound

b O u r MARKET
Choice Home Kitted Corneted Baby Beef

FbeR A t M  Par Lk

Loaf liest 121f̂ c
N Q .'i Pur Lh.

Salt Bacon 14c
Steak,,lb 15c Sausage, lb 15c
Mr. FARMER: Highest price paid for 
will deliver to'you anywhere in the dty
will delited ^  you,*nywhepe in t ^  dty 

Ctm Phone 222Ijm its

Com, No. 2 10c 
Prunes, 4 lb. 30c
Raisms, 4 lb 30c

Pork, Beans 15c
NO.*Ti^ GOLD BAR

Pears 25c
NO SH SILVER BAB

Peaches 20c
String Beans 10c
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, W. M.
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SCBATCH’ p a d s —2^  ' per pound: | 
The Newe, Phone 85.

; I » » 4 4 i  I » t i

Professional 
* !?♦’ ;i Directory

■♦♦♦'I I I i| I I I I

Dr. E. E. Callaway |
Office over Thomas Bros. f  

::  Office Ph. 61 Ret. Ph. 147 ^
! I Rooms 1, 7 and 8 X

TRXAS, MNUARY STH; 1M1
■BHSggaaaBSBSaSBBBBBMnBBM
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Solu- 
ith it

'I'S A 
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,d for 
le dty 
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60c
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t BAR

20c

15c
•*.

-*141110 Dorothy Jeiui, dauKhler of 
Mr. and lira. O. ,F. Cooper o f New 
Boiae  ̂ came with the new year. She 
made her appearance on Thoreday, 
Jannaryl. Ifother and iwbe am 
delns ereU.

-4

:: Dr. C. B. Townes
Phyetciaa and Snrreon 

::  Office; First Natl. Bank Bldf. 
;;  Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181

^  i!

> !■ ;■ I 'M' t
Dr. K. R. Durham

Deutiat
Office Ph. 270 Ret. Ph. 260 ?; 
OfBee over First Natl Bank 1 

... Tahoka • • Texas v
■{■■H M t i 11| H .i~

Dr. R. B. Smith
Offica over First Natl. Bank X * • , ,

:: Office Ph. 268 Rea. Ph. 269 * *a •

MT4knd Mrs. T. C. Laady had as 
their jocata Saturday their dhush- 
ter, Mrs. Roy Maxey and her danyh- 
ter and eon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Avefir Dacley, all of Plalnview.

Orvis Weathers who is telsfraph 
operator at Qnaoah #or the Q. A. A 
P. Railway is spendtny the week 
here srHh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larkin Weathers.

Mias Noel D. Bray returned Tues
day from a weak's visit with her 
brother at Amarillo. She was accom
panied by Mias Bva Mae DeLavan' 
of Lubbock.

Mr. aud Mrs. O. C. Richards were 
visitors to LevaUand Mon-

G. H. Nelson I
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only *j-
In All the Courts 

Tahoka Texas J
't ♦ 'M—J—?—x —t—

♦♦♦ M »< !■ > H
HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

Hardware aad Fnmitare 
Funeral Directors A Embsimers • > 
Motor Ambulance, and Hearse i 

Servile '
• > Day Ph. 42 -:- Night Ph. 207-8  ̂^
♦ »»4»8  i M  I. I 8 8 t

Prof. Taylor Whtta, who viaitad 
relatives during the hdlidaya in Sul
phur Springe, the home town of J.
S. Bagwell, adPor of the HopkBia 
County Echo, reports that ha found 
an immense persimmon crop down 
in old Honkine and says that the 
'possums were ell fat. He exneeted 
to have a great time whila there 
hunting 'poBsume and made due ap
plication to Editor and Game War
den Bagwell for a permit, to hun- on 
the HepUns County 'Poseum Re
serve, expecting to be allowed a 
pack of hounda] but he Bays Bag- 
well reluctantly granted the permit 
and then allowed him only one old 
mangy hound to Hunt with. At the 
•ame time he een*̂  three deputy 
vamc wardens along to sea to H that 
tha gentleman from the * v̂ild and 
wcolly West" did not exceed the 
limit, no person being allowed to 
kill or capture niore than 100 *pos-jbasii 
sums in a singla night. Whit# was day. 
a bit peeved at the kind of traat-* 
went accordhd at the hands of tha* ^||.rg ANNOUNCHMENT
H:pkini county editor but be attrl-i

” • To H may concern:Raewull it Jealous of all west Tax- ^  ^  begianhig in-
tansiva atudy «• the unmbers for 
the competitive programs of the 
Musk Festival to ha held in Lubbock 
aarly In March. I am anxione for 
•evural more entries tat 'each depast- 
ment. and wffl eonaider Hieir ewoH- 
ment in regular claaaee or for tem
porary ooaehing. Several of the eon- 
teet numbers in voke, piano, (both 
■olo and enaambla), trumpat and tax- 
ophone caa ba aaen at my homa.

If any etudent under my direction 
eboukf place fhrat in any fiaal eon- 
test, I shall ba very happy to pre- 
aaut Mm irtth a ftdl tarm of lessens, 
or its equivalent, tat nny hmneh in 
whkh I offer iastruetlen,—voice, pi 
nno. evpreeeien, ate.

Yliorongh traiaheg la aaeorad; 
tarms are reasennhle, and haurs ar 
ranged fbr your eonventanee.

Plaaaa hslefRgna IM fer dealrad 
psrtleMaia.

Mrs. RUBIK D. tUDDARTH
Adv-ltp.

termined by the Board of DirectOTs, 
and to contain such othar terms amf 
canditions as may ha determined or 
prescribed by said Board, and such 
mortgage to eontatai such terms aad 
oonditioBa as may be prescribed or 
antlMOTlsed by the etoekheUere at 
said meeting.
14-»te J. N. FREEMAN, See'y.

1. WRATHBRFORD MAKB8 
BTATBMBNT ON RRTIRINGl

CHRISTMAS TREK HBLD
AT COLORBD CHURCH

A Christmas tree was had at the 
Colored Church Chriatmas night and 
was eontribu'ad to by the Junior 
League through J. D. Donaldson, Jr. 
and waa appreciated by all.

An tcM faebioned watch moating 
sraa celcbratod Now Year's night by 
a hoot of colored and Mexkan 
Cbristiana. Suroly the angels rejok- 
ed in Heaven at such groat praiaas 
that were offered up.

DAISY DEO, See’y. 
Ebeneser Baptist Church

In retiring from the offke of Tax 
Asaesaor o f Lyna county, i  take this 
opportunity to thank those who to 
loyally stood by mo during my ad- 
miniatratioB. To yon I owo my aue- 
eoas ia the throe aueeossivo cam- 
paigna and aa a publk offkiaL Dor- 
iag the oix ym n  tha  ̂ I have eerved 
Lyna county I have given my beet.

I have tried to eondbet myoolf as 
any puMk offkia] should, clean and 
benest, remembering that my friends 
were responsible for my being in of- 
fko.

1 hold no malice for thoa#-who op
posed ms.

Again thanking you for your aup- 
port and cenfidenee ahown me, I am, 

Youra reapaetfully, '
J. S. WEATHERFORD 

M Ex-Tax Aaaesaor

Mr%, Hubie D. . 
Suddarth

Offers Thorough Instnietioa ia
FIANO, YOiCB AND 

BXraBMlON
Modem MeChads 

Ratea
far Particalara 188

Bill Burleson has doted hk busi
ness at Midland tempUrhrny and 
ha  ̂ returard to Trhoka. Mr. B iri'- 
■on savs that during the month of 
December and on the firat of this 
month, all tha oil men at Midland 
rnd tai that territory were fired. 
This inrlttded office amn, field 
workers, scouts, and everybody. 
Thh action was iaken becauaa of the 
over-produdion of oil and of the 
proration ordara that have recently 
been put into effect, awkiag it diffi
cult to merket crude oiL He ie a- 
gain in personal charge of the Ta
hoka Servke Station hare.

-X -:-:-X “J~M-t.

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tehoks, Texas
PM~XJ~^.i-X“X-:-X-X~5->W m -m -w -

:: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON

' '
Post City, Texas

' LeMMMM-H-i~K~x-4-x~;--i~x--;~s-
"I I

C. R. CARPENTER |
Attorney-At-Law f

Ofrios la Caurt House ^ 
♦ 0 f 0 m  t « 1 8

» 8 8' >» > t.» X  8"X-i~XX-Hi;

C. T. BURNETT | 
Watch-Maker

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a
I t l l t U t T ^  *"*•* ***■*■*■* « « « « es I 

>♦•»>» 1 i 8 1 C4» t

Mrs. Rube King received a maa- 
sage Sunday to the effect that bar 
Bged father, James Watts, had Juat 
(fled at his home In Frankltai, Me. 
Mr. Wette was 77 years of age. He 
spent shout five months here wHh 
Mr. and Mrs. King the first of last 
vesr and had (|uHe a nember* o f 
friends and acqnrlntenances here 
wh.‘ will regret 'o  learn of his daath.

-J. ------------
A fine little girl urcighing Jast 

nine pounds came into the home ef 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Welte last Srt- 
;;rday morning. Claude says avary 
mumber ef tha family had a dtffa- 
rent name for the IHtie lady and Be 
she is struggling alang aadar feat 
nsmre thus far but eaums ta b» 
thriving and enjoying the axperifnee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamlltcn, who 
reside out eouthureet of town, aro 
the parents of a fine littk Mias 
who made her advent Tuesday 
morning. Bettia Jo is tha pretty 
name the IHtie lady will baar.

F. 1. Greathoaae and faasily ar 
rivad from Kaufmaa eauaty on New 
Year’s day aad will farm this yaar
on the F. 0. Gruathouea plaec a 
few miles northeast of town. He is 
■ brother of F. O.

: SrSS TESTED :
Glattea

; FITTED, LENSES GROUND 1

Swart Optical Co,
••—  Myrtck

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OP THB 
F B C O S  A N D  NORTBHBN 
TEXAS RAILWAY COMPANY: 

Ten are hereby notified that tha 
Board af Diruetare hava eallad a 
meetiag uf the etoekhuUers to be 
held in the City of Amarillo, Osua- 
ty of Pottar, Stata ef Texas, at the 
principal effica of tha Company ou 
tha 10th dhy of Pabraary, 1911, be- 
turaca tha hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
aad 4 a'coek F. M„ ta eanelder and 
act upon a propoeitSon to authorisa 
Mm axaentka by tha Compaay ef a 
mortgage ar da^ af trust to te eall- 
od “ ganeral martfage” ar by such 
other name aa may he datarmined, on 
all of ita railroad proparties aow 
owned or heraaftsr uequired, ta ao- 
cure bonds to bo horeaftor leeued la 
■erka. aa much of eueh bonds as laay 
bo nocoasary to be aeod from timo 
to timo tai paytaig or axehange for 
the boadk and other tndebtadnees of 
the Cempaay, other bends to he k- 
Bued to be aseef for tho aequUMoa, 
conetmetloa or extanalon of rait- 
roada, addHtams aad bottsrmaata to 
each rallreada aad propurtka new pr 
hereaftar osmed aad far athar ksrful 
eorpofata parpeaaa,' each aerku af 
bonde ta he ksaad to matwTe at each 
:taaa aad provkk for tha paymeat 
of aa^ lasrfal rata af lataraat, to be 
tax free or net tax frua, ta ba coa- 
eurtibla ar aat caaverMbla late 
eharaa af capital atoek as amy be da-

Form B-7S
BANKS

ifd.-twr

OFFiaAL STATRMBfT OP PUfAMClAL OOWDf t f OW OP T U

The Secinrity State Bank
M i n e M i i i i i H u t u i 1 1» » »

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clime
Dr. J. T. Erueger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. H atchiu^

Bya, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartm 

Diseases cf (^ildren 
Dr. J. F. Uttlmsre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. * . Maletm 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Dr. J. H. sake 

Surgery and Phyelotherapy 
Dr. H. C  MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. D, L.

Obetatrici and Gen. Medicine
Dr. R  I. J. .

Urology and General Medlciae
Dr. A. A. Raylc 

X-Ray and Ubratory 
Dr. T. W. Bagtre 
• Dantist 
Dr. Jahn Datwaa 

Rasidant Phyaklan 
C. B. Haat 

Businese Manager 
A ehartared training t bool for 
Bonee U eondocted in connec
tion with the sanHarium.

At Tahoka, Stata of Texaa, a4 tha Meaa af kualueae aa tha Slat day of
Dec., 1980, puMiahed tai the Lyna Oaanty Haws, a aawapaptr prist- 
e<r and puhHahad at Tabaka, Stata af Itagaa, aa tha tth day of Jasn 1981

Loaaa and diaeoanta. aa 
Loans aeeorsd by raal ait: 
Overdrafta 
Othar hoods aad atocka

RnOURCBS
ar aaOa:ml aacarlty $474t8.0t

M07.1S 
80JI 

710.00
Baakiag Hoaaa, IM00.00; FnraRara A ftgtaraa, IMOOJO— 11300AP 
Cmth in bank
Dua from approvud rasarva ifaett ........—
Daa from othar haaki aad kaakari, l ahjaat ta
Mtarast hi DaposHora Oaaraaky F a a d , --------

TOTAL ____

. fOJMOJt 
d t407.lt 

4MJ1 
-tM JtXTi

Capital Stock -------- -
Undivided profita, n e t ______
Imflvidual Deposits sohjaet ta 

dna in SO days

UABILfTRS
- f  tt,0(N.0O 
_  M lt.01

tapaalts

Tima (krtifkataa of DapaaR . 
Cashiar’a Chacka Ontatandlng 

' TOTAL __________

•l,0t9At 
_ 1400J 0 

N.7t 
jm M t .n

STATE OF TEXAS, County af Lynn: Wa. 0. M. IkdRert, aa Fraaldata ’ 
aad Carl D. Orttfiaf, aa Caahiar af aaid haak. aadi af ap da aolaanly 
swear that tho abav# stetaawR k  traa to tha hast af aar kaawladga
and baUaf. O. K. LOCXHAMr, Fraaldata

‘  — CARL D. ORIFFINO. Gaahiar
Subaeribad and ewora ta hsiaramt tala fth day af Jaa„ A. D. IML 

(SEAL) THELMA L. SWAM. Natary FaMk, LyaB'Coaaty, Tasaa
Corract Attata; B. F. Madias 0  ̂ R> l^ahhart, C, WaSi

SOUR^GH
HaaJ H tat M i  

H oi To HaU To 
W h M S U W d h o i,

auftering wttta ^ 5 5 k *S  
aaya lira. MarsliaM 

BaiMta. of thk plaoa. "It sesmsd 
Ufea avanrthlnc X ate dkagraad with 
BMi X had gaa on **** stomaeli, aad 
oftan my head would hurt so bad 
I had to 11a down.

Ificrta lng would fat blaek ba> 
fore wa eyes, and X would ba aa 
am f wiMD X would gat upon my tael 
that X had to hold on to things 
to walk aroaad tha room.

fbod aourad oo my atnmaalh 
and I waa eonattpatod.

"X had oftan read abemt Black- 
XJraagtat, and my mother told raa It 
was a good medktne to talm̂  aad 
ao X tagan a ooaraa of It 

*11 waa not keg until X was feel- 
Iqg battar. X took a ptneh after 
amaki aad X soon found X waa auf- 
tartag much kax It ruhaved o(m- 
■Mjwtae:. and X was not any loagta 
troahkd wtth tniflgsarioq 

**Wa try to kaep It la tha hooaâ  
and X am Maek-Drmught now, ( 
euw X fata a akk heeikrtt 
oa. D k  a Xlna madklna.'* 

IhsdfOnra Bkek-Draught k  
narud Xracn medicinal roots 
nmta, of highaat quahw. f la ^  pow- 

, oarafuny oombiaad and pata- 
hy automatle maohtaiery. m iw

hi«t»r« H<liow\tar%«

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Taxaa

ABSTRACTS. FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Offlea ia Caart Huaaa—Naxt Daar to Sheriff aad Tax Callectar 

ABSTRACT WORK--— 76e PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY, Owaar aad Mgr.

Orrice Pheua 187 BaaMaace Phase 128

The

Security State Bank
r ~

A FRIENDLY BANK

3. E. LOCKHART, President 
iV. C. WELLS, Active V.-Pres. 
CARL D. GRIFFING. Cashie**

T H K  t a U K A T  A R I B H I C A N  R A L K B

At the National Automobile Shows •

Chevrolet wins 

first plaice 

for the fourth time

First plaes at the Natlamal Autoeno- 
bUe Shows—a iwaitkm  granteil om 
tha basis a f anim al aalaa vaheaia ' ia
afain  awarded toChevH det.

Thia U the fourth  eoaaeeutiue tiaaa 
that Chevrolet baa achieved this 
honor. AxmI the re aeon lies In the 
exceptional value which rhevrolet 
ears ooneiatcntly ptwvlde.

Tliia year, ha Ita M fgar and better 
Six, Q tevrolet ia o|pgffiiif an ou t- 
standing ex iyaple e f  the v^ ue which 
bne bram fht it s«mIi taeord

l a  fact, n o  previoua Chevrolet ear 
has aver repreeewted sneh a high 
degsee o f  qu ellty  and advaneem ent, 
and aold at ouch low  pricaa aa taday'a

I V e w  l o w

r. 8«78|
I HvS-

.8818|!
t  Cuape, 8888« 
■«). 8878: 
daa, 8888. I 
taaa I. m h.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
• • •  y m 9  d n a l n r

SNOWDEN CHEVROLET COMPANY



CLASSIFIED ADS
CLAS81FIBD RATBS 

Firat iBMrtiMi. 10c per IIm : 
■ubeegHcat iaaertioM, Kc per lia« 
No ad UkoM for laoa Uiaa SOc, 
caak ia advaaca.

TIm Newa ia aot rcapeaaibla for > 
orrora made ia ada except te ear- 
rect aame ia foDowtaf iaaaa.

' ’OR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—Sweet Milk, per qt., 
l6c; butter milk, per gal., 20c; but
ter, per lb., 40c. E. J. Cooper, Phone 
No| 901F. lOtfc

IF YOU OWN AN unemeumberod 
ranch or atock-farm, which you val
ue at $40,000.00, and want to trade 
it even for the a none am be red Alamo 
Hotel at Colorado, Texaa, write Er
nest Keathley, owner.

IS-PLATE FORD 
$7.50, exchange 
Motor Company.

BATTERIES, at 
$7.00. Connolly

FOR SALE—First claaa, first year 
Mebane cotton seed at 75 cents per 
bushel. H. Richardson, Tahoka, Bt. 
3. 17-4tp

I' ■ ' ~ •
m'

I }

I HAVE A practically new Bmns- 
aick talking machine, a “ Hooeier" 
kitchen cabinet and a nice refriger
ator, that I have no use for. Could
n't use the money either, but could 
use a milk cow, hogs, pigs, chickens, 
mules, com (in the ear) or other 
feed, or almost anything you have to 
offer. J. J. Boydstun. 17-tfe

FOR RENT
FARM FOR RENT—4 mile, noKh 
of O'Donnell. Good piano to trade 
for car, truck, or cows. P. O. Box 
931, Tahoka, Texas. 20-2tp

Wilson

FOR RENT—Third and fourth—220 
acres cultivated three miles north of 
O’Donnell. Two houses, bam, etc., 
well and windmill on road, ten acres 
free to suitable renter. T. A. Smith, 
Lockhart, Texas.

FOR RENT OR TRADE— 480 acrei 
fine land SVk miles northeast Taho
ka, 365 cultivated. Well improved. 
Small down payment, balance long 
time. Will divide. Nathan Razey, 
Box 1488, Abilene, Texas. 17-3tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. Sid San
ders. 17-tfc

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— 
We are offering some wonderful 
"Frost Proof fruits and our prices 
arc lower than ever. Meet ahmbe 
and shads trees as low as II cents. 
LUBBOCK NURSERY, RonU Six. 
Lubbock, Texas. 48-tfc

With a fipe rain and snow Sunday, 
everything'is still looking favorable 
for a bumper crop. About 1500 bales 
of cotton have been ginned here and 
sbout forty more will likely be ginn
ed from last year’s crop.

Rockwell Brea. Sell Out 
A deal was made last week in 

which Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Cc. became the owner of the Rock
well Bros. A. Co. yard at this place. 
Rockwell Bros, bought out the Wil
son Lumber Co. about thirteen years 
ago and have been operating the 
yard ever since. Foxworth-Galbraith 
came to Wilson a little more than a 
year ago, having purchased the W. 
A. Brasher yard at that time. J. D. 
Cook, who has been manager of the 
Foxwor h-Galbraith yard since Its 
coming to Wilson, will continue as 
manager and is moving his stock to 
the old Rockwell yard. Rama Grigg, 
who has been manager of the Rock
well yard, will remain in Wilson 
several weeks looking after his com
pany’s affairs.

Gas Fumes Near Fatal 
A near serious accident happened 

in the Lumsden home one night laat 
week when gas filled the room in 
which Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Green, 
who have been spending the holi
days with the Lumsdens, were sleep
ing. They awoke Just in time to be 
saved from the effects of deadly 
ga.s fumes. Medical aid was hastily 
summoned and in a short time they 
arere none the worse for their ex
perience.

Basketball .
The Wilson boys and girls went 

to Southland last Friday night and 
played basketball. Our girls lost by 
a score of 17 to 49. Our girls play
ed well but could not stay up with 
the fast girl team that Southland 
has. Our boys won only by a hard 
fight, the score being 18 to 32 > It 
was a very fast, rough game. All the 

WANTED—A Job on a farm, single, j T* P>»r«l well but the work of 
Milton Crawford, Post. Olen Crews, Harold Key, and Her

bert Wa'son stood out. Herbert Eh-

FOR RENT—Nice two room house, 
newly papered, piped for gas; has 
kkehen sink and closet In nice 
part of town and convenient to 
school. Frank Hill at News Office.

FOR RENT— T̂hree room house, 1 
block west Max Tourist Camp, $10. 
Wiley Curry. tO-Itp

WANTED
COTTON. BRED. CBADING — Im
proves staple and makes seed plant 
better. Will grade your seed for the 
colls. Geo. S. Aikia, Box 912, Ta
hoka. Texas. , 19-ifc

WANTED—To make crop on shares; 
could take care of myself. M. B. j 
Rowell, Rt 2, Box 75, Brownfield. 
Texas. 19-2tp

or part crop. 
Route B Itp.

13-PLATE FORD 
$7A0, exchange 
Motor Cossapny.

BATTERIES , at 
$7.00. CennoUy WANTED—A farm hand who can 

take care of himself. T. I. Tippit Ip

MAIZlf HEADS, bright $18.00 per 
^\ton . J. P. Unfred, 5 miles west of 

New Home.
LOST & FOUND

FOR SALE—One two-row P. A O. 
lister g>laaier; or, would trade for 
good milch cow. Terms to a good 
man. See it at Higginbotham-Bart- 
lett Lumber Co. E. S. Brown. Itp

lers also played good ball. Leroy 
Crews was high point man with 10 
points. Key next with 8 points. 
Stiles did little scoring but his 
leadership and defensive* ability 
were good. Following these games, 
the Wilson Independents defeated 

STRAYED from Lynn, one span of | the Southland Independent team by 
small black cr brown mare mules, lo  n score of 33 to 23 in a rough and
or 12 years old, uabranded. W. F. 
Slater. Tahoka. or H. O. Huff. Mead- 

19-2tpow,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—walking breaking plow 
cheap. Abo, blackberry astd dew
berry plants of good quality. Mrs. 
L. S. Kuykendall 20-3t-.

Kabeeribo foe ‘P m Ns

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and chattel 
mortgagea and ear aad cattle MU 
of sale forms In stock at prbsa 
cheaper than yon can bay them tivm 
any statloaer.—Lyaa County Nava.

NOTICE—Party who placed three 
mules in my pasture, please call and 
get same. H. R. Taakersley, 1*4 
miles west of Tahoka. Box 77$. 

1»-Stp

ADDING MACHINE 
per van, two rolls for 
The News.

PAPER, 15e 
Me. • for |L

WBBCKBB 8BBTICB 
Phono 28$

Night Phoasa t i l  aad 107 
TB1A8 OABAOB

N O T IC E !
Application of Tahoka Motor Freight 

Line for permission to discontinue cer
tain schedules on the motor carrier line 
operated under Certificate of Conven
ience and Necessity No. 2175.

The above application has been grant
ed by the Railroad Commission of Texas.

Until further notice we will operate 
between Tahoka and Lubbock on MON
DAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY only.

We wish to thank the business men 
and others who were willing to allow 
this change in schedule. Your coopera
tion is appreciated.

We invite your suggestions and Friend
ly Criticisms—to render a

BETTER SERVICE

 ̂ Tahoka Motor 
Freight Lines

^SHiP BY TRUCir

tumble gume.
Worker* Couacil Meets

One of the gresteet meelingt of 
Ite kind was held ia the Pint Bap
tist Church Tuesday, when the 
Workers’ Council of the Brosrsflold 
Baptist Asaociation met bars. A 
great crowd was in attendanca from 
a widely distributed area and the 
program for the day procaedlng 
with increaaing interest.

Rev Partin, the Wilson pastor, 
was fleeted moderator and R. C. For
rester led the song, services. The 
Wayland Quartette rendered s nura- 
ber of aeUctions daring the day. A 
number of important subjects were 
ably discussed by pastors and oihars 
residing in the Aaeociatlon, and in 
the forenoon one of the most soul- 
lifting and spiritual aermons it has 
ever been our privilsgs to hoar was 
dsliversd by Dr. L. R. Scarborough, 
Preaident of the SouthwMtem Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Port 
Worth. He also delivered a most 
able and hsipfal addrass la tks af
ternoon and brought another woa- 
derful diacourae at night. Hla maa- 
aagos made a profound impression 
on all who heard them.

Dr. O. W. McDonald of Wayland 
College at Plainview also made some 
splendid nddrcssec. In fact all the 
diacussioBs of the day were exeel- 
IcUt,

In the afternoon the men held a 
hoard meeting and the wotneo a 
buslneoa maeting.

A nvost bounteoua dinner was 
served at the noon hour and again 
In the evening by the ladies of tiia 
Wilson Church.

Lacals
Sspt. A. L. PauMon raporis ssva- 

ral asw pupils since the holidaya and 
quite a number to coma in soon. Mr. 
Faubkn la anxious for thoss who 
havs not snrollad to do so next week 
so as to make it possible to get in 
a hMf ysar'a work.

L. Lanssdea and Jaha Heck left 
Sunday aftsmoon for Winters on 
btMlnees rttuming Monday avening.

Lynn Woet made a flying trip to 
Parryton Wedhesday aad Thur^ay 
of last weak.

Mist Virgi* Cobb and Mrs. An
drew Ayeox have been spending a 
few days with thair sister, Mrs. Jim 
Bob MeAtee, who lives ia Bauta 
Anna.

rsndered tbs trad# for ths tlms bs- 
ing and acespted a plans pa the Mrs. 
W. J. West farm.

Mr. Bernice Hobbs and wlfa ars 
leaving for Brownwood, whsra Mr, 
Hobbs has accepted a posHloa.

Miss Zenda Kiser returned to her 
home in Hals Center laat Saturday 
after several days visit to Miss Cur
tis Cook.

Mr. H. R. Wlllianrsoa is esalttng 
a few days visit in his old home. 
Thomdkle. Ha asalated Mr. StUaa, 
who moved there last week.

J. D. Cook and wife and Miss Cur' 
tis Cook spent the week end with 
home folk.

Misses Sallie Beth Wright and 
Lola Day and Mrs. J. R. Houston 
were Slaton visitors Saturday.

Billie, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Finley went honte from 
school laat Friday feeling very bad
ly and has been quite ill ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Green, who 
have been visiting in the L. Lumedlen 
home for several weeks, returned 
to their home in Shiner Sunday. 
They were aocompnnied by their 
good friend, Mrs. M. L. Price of 
Lubbock, who will visit in the Graen 
home several weeks. They expect to 
make ^bort stopa in Winters, Anstin, 
and San Antonio on tkeir way to 
Shinar.

Billis aad Johnnie Key returned 
from a visit to their old homo ia 
Grimas county last Thursday. They 
wore accompanied by their unele, R. 
E. Key, who visited la Wilson • day 
cr ao after their return.

John Denver, a ona time Wilson- 
ite and “a graduate of the Wilson 
Bchool, was a visitor the first of 
the week. _

Howard Crosby was a Tahoka 
visitor Monday afternoon.

Noel Gnllowny is taking a bnai- 
naas course la Lubbock.

Mr. Spencer Swann of Tahoka was 
viaiting his brother, Pat, Monday.

Mr. Olen Painter of Dallas is 
viaitiag ia the home of his parents 
for a faw days. Ha expects to rotura 
to Dallas' ia n abort whfl*.

Chria Schaoll has very la'aly 
moved hla blacksmith shop and ga
rage back to his old stand and has 
leaaod It to Mr. A. J. Moora, who 
la at proeent making his home in 
Tahoka. Ho will be assisted by Mr. 
C. W. Bynnm, alee of Tahoka, aad 
will do both blacksoiithing aad ga
rage work. If plans work out as they 
Uriah they oupeet to move to Wilson 
ia the near fnture.

A noOfiOO office building U to be 
bust at Panpa, wkere a new $186,- 
000 dty hnU baa Juat kaan eoospleUd.

Gnlveaton baa $$>000,000 
for acbod improvemeata. 
will invest $78,000 in t

available 
Jaaothm 
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MEN- i:

DO YOU REMEMBER YOUR REUGIOUS TRAINING? 
DO YOU HAVE CHILDREN TO BE TRAINED?
Mayba Yea Cam Leora Something Worth Whi!o At Tho

EVERYMAN'S CLASS
W. B. (Happy) SjfTrH, Teachor

METHODIST SUNDAY KHOOL 9:46 A. M., SUNDAY

Livo Disoaosioaa About the Training of tho 
BOY WHO HAD TO BE ABOUT HIS FATHER’S BUSINESS

’>♦♦♦♦ H  I 111 It I t  »>»<"»
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HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEn
COMPANY

^Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, M ^ .

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas
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Road the ads aad profHI

Tho many friends of Mias FmakU 
MeAtoo will bt glad to know that 
sbo was b^pily marriod duriag tbo 
holidays. . prankio is an ox-WUaoa 
girl and is woD and favorably known 
bora aad we all extend good wlahes 
to bar in her now venture.

E. P. Holder, who for a long tiaM 
was harbor at Ibla place, has sur- 

Clyde Shaw is recovering from i 
attack « f  fin eomblaad with asthm

NA

R attlesnakes
In Your Home? N<

Rubber Hose, or any other flexible connection, is 
as dangrerous as Rattlesnakes. It is likely at any time 
to become leaky, or disconnected, with resultant in
jury to health and property.

Because of its lack of durability and the ease 
with which it may become leaky or disconnected, rub
ber hose, or other flexible material, should never be 
used for connecting gas stoves, or other gas burn
ing appliances...

A three-eights inch iron pipe connection is the 
safest and most efficient connection for the ordinary 
room h^tefr. Have your plumber replace rubber hose, 
and other flexible ‘gas connections in your home 
with iron pipe. EK) IT NOWI

This advertisement is not written for the pur
pose of giving alarm, but is written in_̂ the hope that 
consumers of the West Texas Gas Corrfpany may use 
an ideal fuel with the greatest. possible degree of 
safety and security..

Natural gas, wheh  ̂properly used, not only is a 
safe fuel, hut it also is the cleanest, most efficient 
and economical fuel in existence.
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*" ‘ The Service Department o f the West Texas Gas 
Company is constantly available to help you with 
your gas problems. Its advice and assistance are free.

West Texas Gas Co. W b«
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